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'Jr rAui t bmiu sisino.

r U t .. , ".f) v jlJ lTOWl! ttt ..:,'' J.!."!"- t
he hud nCi.it home in ...... ' Iill .;' !.'1S ii.lVe

Ua b'tor h in, ly iiitiixiit'('. l.iji.f.r, ai'.d I; iJ'

thu pirt iniD t' cution las oil tSi r att-ri- ' .1 tin-H-e

(lalural puri"). wassM.'finei but frtnnaltly
Cir him he had wmained .Ur that day, and only

oectefJ,. bra4jf, frward hut ynA lo a.itia!y..all d

that be could' not be the murderer.
McCWhy, the. aon in law wai prewnt, and io

reply loan iiiMiioatam from him unfavorable to

Urown, the atter at wm e acctiued him i thecriii
iiml, averring tinrt be wn tli amuhe is running

from the barn, Ax Tbi amn re.ullcd in the

of l!ia old man and tlie necuring of McCou

ahy, who, in all the ubsetnnt examinntton, be-

came more deeply involved in condemning citciiin.

tauce,and wa finally committed to iluutinguon
jaiHo awuit bia trial in Angu. '' ' '

Providence to have intended m renmr- -

kabla nmiiMT lo Iru4ral9 the design of the aa-iii- ,

' IfMcCoiiaby m the guilty man, the only ob--

ifict be could have in view wax to oeatroy the whole

fumily in order lo accure the propertj of bia father
aw to hunoir--a- nd would aaem inai mo ck

culatbio wai that lint public would be ready toeonT
cluda tlmt Crown bad perpetrated the dreadful

auirhter and committed auicide aconciuaion mai
mivlit "have been produced, if he bad fallen by the

lw! aimed at bia bead, and if ba had bid bia em

ployment prepared lor aucb a deed by intoxication.
phiU. Vhptr.

Orientation Rebukt J. vi old duke of B run,
wick drove one Sunday to bia banker' at Ham-

burg; but (bund he wa not at home. Jt waa then

put church time, aud be thought be luijjht aa well

attend divine aervice." Ha went to church Ifld
took a neat in the banker pew, which waa ike.
wine uaed by aoine merchant. A young mcr-cha-

eon cama in after him, and looked at the

stranger, who, in bia (ravelling clothea made no

jreat figure, with aome contempt. Just at thie

luomcut the charily plate waa heard on ita way

and ibe duke laid a guilder before bun

iu readim-- e ; the young merchant aaw thin, and de-

termined to how the Hisigifkant atranger bia wpe- -

bo took out ducal, and unaerior conaeuuence. a
- . ' ... . i

beruro bun as I no other bad done the guilder. J "

UUKC, WBO law wnai ino ui lliu liu nan w muif
with, dulermiued to try him further, and added a
ducal to the guilder j. the merchant's eon, in defiance
produced another, and o they went on, till they
bad a eken docatteaChf before litai'Jt cliUntr---

rfa4.aa4yrflwia
lirat preeulod,awept, with inajjnaniniity, but twelve
ducat into tbrTeceptaetc. ThBduke; whiTTvar
older arid winer, put the guilder in the pluie, anj
ijuielly repl4ce,d la duwji ui iaa pucWU

Tie Cram with oac Ltt.K noble Florentiiii
liiul ordered a crane for dinner; but bia cook'
aweethaart eortiirtg in hungry, he cut eff a leg for
her, and aent the bird to the table with but ooo.
Ilia master in a xtainn called hiiar up, and atiked
him if crane bad but tie leg J? No, air," re--

plied the follow, with great proaence of mind, "and
jiur Ksceuency never aw tiieoe animal Wltn two,
"Uid I never, UMtoed, aaid ny lord II mora prdk
okd. "aider the carriage tu the door directly

The opoh eltaiae waWouglit, and the cook put
into it by hi iwuUrr'J direction, ww. aeizinir the
rein, drove Idui tar tho bCiliUurlog lake, three
wile from the NjAlace. when atood nuniber rf
cram-- a by tho vwataf aiite, aa ia thctr caaiom, unm
omrlr "WttK.ltie bl1 tffawii up utider tlieir wiiig7'
"iNow lonKi'air," aaid lha cunning fellow, "they
are all mi rm may perreive : tut ooo of them ha
more than ooa leg." J )fou are impudent enough,"
re liliei tlm iiohlcmnn, " wa will aeeprasently if thev 1

arepfl lame;" and auddonly crying boo, lioo,"
atyAy acamperod the bird on a' many limb aa

rho know bat he mi "ht. have produced two Ice
a wen ai these

fr:

""- w,
. """" -- ""mS.r ""7t"mine vionuiv t aataneton juare were not a

title anioimiicu io perccivo the atore of one of our
. . . i i mAjiiiwi r.munu ana

Wcupicd veryily iiitingT hi. ..7000'
the aide walk, about ail o'clock on Sunday after- -

conn. On inquiring Into the cause of Ibis unusual

. ,im i. no. j wra wi i uo town ciocsa,
after taking a long nap on Sunday aflernnon, woke
up, and perceiving (the day being cloudy) by the
clock that it wa nearly six, took it for granted
that it waa Monday morning, and made the beat of
hi way ta Ibe wore, congratulating himself, no
doubt, whea aa found all the other atom closed,
that be bud got the start of everv body that morn-- .

.:.. i rh ,t-- i -

BtMpt from itrttl. rhiloxone waa sent lo
the mine of Dionyaiua, because be refused to ap-
plaud a oertain one of hi poems. Wbeo the lime
had expired, be wa ayain called before the king,
to give hi opinion. He liaiened for a few min-

ute, and then arose lo depart.' M Where are ynu
going r aaked Diouysiu. "Back to tho mine!!
be replied. '

Isocrute, the orator, charged a prattling youih
for instruction double tba usual price, aim whim
asked the sisn --rerthed, I tmrst teacIS 'iiu tiZ
peuk.and also to kacp siUJ

Lystas, bavins eumptwed a pica, gave it to hi
client to read, who after n ading it several timer,
rbrouif it back to Lyeiaacomph-ta.- riisrouraoed
saying-a- r firm rr appeared womToifuf, "'but f"ha"
thud anil fourth lesilmg powerless. We)I," said
Lytias, lauxbing "do yu wit to read it n.oru
than bncwju llHt j)idge!". f

. Pinlip aaid that au army of taus Cu ninamled bv
" e butter than au army u( liowscoiumaml.'

Tin nr a .
Pinlip, fearful thsl hi vic tories Wr tit A I lie- -

oiao would links him pmud, apxitiii'd a boy to
roiuiud biiu of bis niiirinliiy : an, thtee lime each,
daJim IW .iid to liun, Fhthp ? tiiii art,I

...,f '4., f
A dcrp uaw. The deepest trick of a villiaa

l!.v; It
11 .a t .:'.- V: I

net. .i! y cf-- ri U I'r. r.. A,

lanuary 17,

1113 iWail' tiU at t'ol. Pavil
Hafhsey', Oak'. Grove, IreJt il coon- -

T '
aervtoea tba puWtc in lha vanoua do--

pertinent of hi pre&asuja. ,

mw FIRM.

HAVING purchased the eot.r stock and
tbeif frmer (V partner, (Mr. Wa.

Wilicford.) ansb to mtWm tlkfir oil fueudj and

cuatoaiers ta that they are jwH receiving
their.aiaod, 11 easlca lKwtvCC"Jlav.X

aupply d t I , V

ZBnng k, Summer Goodi
eompiiMng almoat every article ajsoVlly kept ia re-

tail Stores. All of which, they are determined to
low for cash, or lo punctual eVsakre oo a rea- -

sonable credit.
The Subscriber with to return their sincere

'.hanks lo their old friend and customers is gene-ra- l,

for the aery' l.beral patronage heretofore re-

ceived from their band, and hop by strict alien- -

to busmesa, to merit contiriuarice M we
same. And wub ibose who want to buy CHEAP
GOODS these bard limes, to call and examine
tbetr stock before parchasifp elsewhere.

- MICHAEL FREEZE,
joiin sniKJ- -

June 1J, 1 40. '" "
. , 6 w. "

iJW IL Ail persons iuiitbted to the former
Fiub by book account, are again requorted to

ce forward and acute the amme by caa or aote.
Uh Frerse At Still, who are duly authorized lo
rant discharge.

IL.LIA.V VflL.L.r.rUuU,
MICHAEL FREEZE, v
J.a STILL, Ja.

rieasaat Grove. Cabs rrua County, N. C,
June 12,1940, ; - -

ay..- .- m.. ..i,,,...-J- !.. t. J. auaa. trsMPU is

f AVE just receive troea New York aad Pbiladet.
... pbst, aa eitcmivB aamtawcl of

owiartM or
Dry Goods, Hardware, Twwire, Crock- -'

ery, GROCER I Ed, Drug and Me- -
dicuaee, Djeuifis, PainU and

CHI, Booia aad Shoe,
Saddlery, ekc&c.

abort, their Slock corner almost every article
Beeded by Iba Fmrmr, MtcJwuc, r lha FmthiommbUu

the town or country- - - - '

i. o iaey vui seu low tor casa.vr lopaBeiaai
. . - .

.lUiocnrt. Jan. 1lu. lUL ...... It

CABINETWORK.

THE Subscriber informa tbe
"public tbai b continues 'the

Cabinrl-TIaLJn- ff

IlaaimtM
rrTinrviiXAGE of

LEXIXGTOX, NORTH CAROLINA.
He ia prepared lo eaecoto ail deserve! iisaa of wurfc

lineof busMewaioa verv M nvle.M re--

i.answ ! is.,
Vmrn imm A aUstaosst tbotisJty rscctvtxt nt

nuTx' ocaniimg aoq nana uiiesj ia ejwnange
ftr-WCr-tfr . K I Til I V , t r.

" -
ri . w .
lo uwnm n iitic-- -

iT Suwr'" msTeveVMrsI SiWftor
ill will so atucb better than

' T of 8P,edl. It i so Constructedrtbw Bom a,.f orkrmiivrr Bte-a- t . r. bi. oZT

The runner is so coafinsks b, lU Sn.JU .i
"T u preaerve its aalaace, aad of coarse there is ao

iw"ff ofthesumea.

iZJ1" T,'!?'4 Rpind1e' w,ter

rfIt lrT '" "C!
Any Bjerauja wsduag ta i WO ef thet fmiuftM

my obtaia one or more, by assking spoliealioa, (witbu a short time) lo the Sulwerfaer at Mockn, Davie
Co. N. C tbiok the sfufasUe east wdl au exceed
frawtaelHtstasJuJ!ereJyfU,.

The Mkwia awtsjsw Lt sv I'alrat M.fl
---v .u. nnn van. T. r. fcetly, Tims. Fua-- iter. Josepa II.U aast a. Foster ef Itsvio County;

i!bTk jVkl David J Rasssuw .Lsjalsr0.arle GriSuV of R. ; AUmm Monre of David.
sssu ae. uiara Um of Barry, fl J .houi r kgk-t- j

plcsstxl wita petSjrnujice.
L II. CILBKRT.

Oetohergai.im tf

iXUffiSwaswrvaw Irvnw

r -- .. w PHI.. fcMU
Ue aad Oramie Stabs expressly for

TOMB STONES,
thM csa execute any orr-'-er ia that LineOft ibe "ahsrtesti'icsr": - -

ALSO
He i resy to ev-e-nte aAy work wbick may be called

4e, aad be anwns thus who km; favor
iuaa wrtb tbew Work, that ealeaa weU done aecurdias

XeoaMj Urre Dsirv Tma b lor sale, rut r,T ff.lx
U tbe U preserrisj muk coot. Apply to tbe
Sultacriicr. .

CVOCII t PIlILLil'S.
NovaeiWr K lc3l t

SpiIE tisbaeribor tsavieg located biisse!fia the towa
tsKsra stvSiLl aow aJer bia servicea to tbe

Puwlic,aaai . . . . .. .
OrnaincnUI and ten raiolrr.

lis ftatiera kior.rthit kit long ?ipereoo ia ibe abot
Buwacsa. and the twociiaeca at work be has executeda bw tuts, wdl be a sutSeioat recuiBadMsa.

He will also atleavd aay call amae ao bias ia the
HOUSE PALmVO BUaXESS,

aad is CuofUeat be caa girca&ctaa ta all wbo may
euvplwy bios. ,

. Tbe fuols! ia rewpoctfuily rpjoesied to call aad eo.
eourage ban, as be as to rwats sli snitk --

Coaii!iut.d to hi.a in tbe best puwtbie bwho. f
CO A?s rstwueg ati l Tnm-u- t all gaisol Car- -

iak-e-
,.

w ttd a.ljM aad ic --tich.

Cu:ifOT !. N. C, Jlarrb ?I, rj. tf

the a r.il wi-u- t ink) a t't !"f 1

told htm he wai.it d i quantity of ctacUf.
am! 8'kcd hi'i) if lie con! J prearo t!.em with a

11

ctrtiiin du:eon ih.-- abtch ne requires .

tr r.,heJ ti.ut ho could mate Wi,h ,ny

j vice be thought proper, and him ''
vice he wu:,.-.- a U; Ut cummer callmj i

UCm ln had ll anwr, acl laro- -

ing round, the fienernl took up a newspaper yirg
.... 'uifie wl.ii h la-i- a Democratic paper,

he immediately dropped i, ! without fart bar

ceremony left the abp. I" l" UU-- "M

er lha name baker iliacovered that a

br.tlir of the aponga ami pail, bad id larga

batch of eracker with the wordi "ILirrwoa Log

Cabin Crackern," on ibcio. ' ;

Hart than barpained forsln a croaeeumt- -

nalhm, which took place on r rioay, w
General Keasiotja, a pert youngling who appeared

f.r the defondanf, eivdVafortd to prove oy a croa

esaminatjon of the witacaa thai bJwJA nre;liee at

ogainm the prisoner. 1 ' . L new

Have you had any dillicuity wun ine prisoner:
" No teifular difllcultv." anewerew tlrf wrtness.

who aeerned rather anxioua to avoid particulars.
"Have yoo then had any irrrgwaf diflcreoci

with the prisoner that induce yoo lo give evidence sell

aaainnt hirn I 'j
The witnea hesitated, and the lawyer bristling

up with more than hi utual air of upstart
said, " I inniat Uon an amwer."

" Well, air, if I mmt say it I have bad no
with the priawicr, except that onetxkturi lion

him out of my ktn roott, rlet U era tUaliag my

TaVr?$phrriitg.- -- rbiladelphia piper aayij
if tho whole world wa a lump of chalk all

apace a eeiler thingle, and time wa lo live through
all eternity, and hirure mcesmntlV da V and nient.
be couldn't record half the villianly lliat ha been
exercised by the Pbibidelphia Banka, for flie e- -

tinction. of the liberty bequeathed to us by God and
w

Loar lather. : ; ,X- - '

A man of wit once said, richtly enoosh : u II
who find a good gain a sou be who
find a bad one, lose a daughter."

Every man ha ust aa much vanity as be want
.juulmtiuidiug.--- --

-

of Jamaica, for reflating wharmira, distin
guished Wieniuelf said rW. Speaker, T very ticli I
approve of the bill. The wharfingers am a et of
knave5" J V9rmnKymfJbilTe ywir r

t
n ItbliatTmotik wrote a life of St. Francia Xe- -

vier, where he asserted that by one serrnoa he coo-ycrt-

kn thouad ptrtot i a dttert Uund !

"An old man and daring young one conversing.
tka youth, to show hi peitetratioa and dtacern--1

nient in thd subject they were talking about, said la
he could $imII ml a fur a any body. So 1

suppose, cried ibe old 'man, u by the length of of
your iriwrn -- t.

.- -
. . iwni I r I n 1sav, old iuizzietianiai, aaio a awiuir w a

chap with tbe blue, blow me u 1 uoean t wisu
you luck f"

M Ma luck I eh I what for P
M Why, 'kae you doesn't look at though you're

had ayHtoteiy, y beany r1

Combattiormeu.- - Bent ley ' Miscellany has the
following illustration of Irmh eombattiveness:
" Och ! murt her I nirw o'clock at D moy brook fiuiv
and duvil a Bght yet ' VVill any body have Ibe
kinduea to (reud on my coal (ail."

eet married f ' mibevimd.

trfrffld'vihe,mW'dyi ! f.m ,t.i

Tfeiilriiyftt
sily aqnnCh tq have me," wraa llwt wyly. I gam,

and heart tiuttenng rejoinder, lite last we saw j
.wawii, wf ittti .jwmjr.

M"'iaW
I wltaa a fcsadrsouti(fO - twqjcr

.v -rTs ,
1 . i - j0'' ! "'r" fPrettdencT. thmka of a attonv

over lo this country, to prosecute Government for
44ve iHwierhrThdnH tirk w.y.-K- iai

1 go for my paring As the British Whig aaid '

to the cider barrel. j . ,
Aad I for suae," . th. Democrat aaid lo the '

American Cooatituiion. , I

,

IOU are hereby commanded to parade at tbe
w the Tswsflf twImtounr.oB Bataresy, --Jie

4th of July next, at ? e'elock, A. II, Mttipond ia to
uniform of tho Cooipaav, aad vntb atx rouBata of ear.
LUuiaiur,.Liiaipanr musior. .

w,. Br order of the Captain.
JOU.N IL WEAXT. O a

Salisbury, ilya, laMq . tp.
so

TTr'om tie Swlk Carolina Manufacturing C.
IliIE Subscriber baa received a Urte supply of Nails
1. from the above Company equal, if sot super,

to Northern make, and has made arrangemeata for a
ragular supply ; which will be sold, wkolrtnlr mr THaO,
on reasrmahle term. ; . MIC: I ALL majyj-jj.- .

' !.Uiikiivyt h. ., Mmt!h 'J7, l;ff. f.

To Juurnryriirn i oach-Tlaktr- w

fjftHG StitMcriber will giva steady einpkwssent loiww
Journeymea Coscb-make- who csa caws

well tvemnmimilfd fur habits of su'mctv anJ iiJujlri.
j TBuiMHlsIlli'Sii U'lll OB M m fce a i'uf repa rr Ctacl-es- ,

or which, (tr Uiey suit be wdl av liberal ware.
' - "JOiW P. MAttttY.

LMiagtae, October it, - - tf
MATC IIIXS3 SANATIVE.

rpiII3 invaluable Medicine ia for seja by the
subscriber, at Minedgeville, Montgomery eu.,

N. C. y. B. LI RAGE. .
Februarvil.lStOT r .

i i':fiji frft rnuz Sohsmw u hand,aUU.r;;,, a ami lor 8,1s. lt I Shop.
ia Salishuiy, ihre brat rate Rnm4 It srsws.

--
i-

-- MtO.N IHEUCKT
Dacamber 0, 1S.T0. ..; . it

TWIN COTTON SHED. '

I "lilt quantity of the a'.vo SHD, ts'J by J!
IV Will

IS

yilC Stibwritx-- r bpja t ave tomf-r-nj U fll:
aud the pullw at Ufa, liwl b b ea

tba above butfiueaa,oa Mam B'i i
r'-,- rf If.,,.. l.. u ... . " a
to order, on almrt oticv, fM

Carriar of CTerj.iUKrliti.,
on the most moderate term, out of moi ml..i.u ....... ..a ; . .r . r "",a
trior to rwoe iai this secliao of Cooutry7
ing to make bis jttay permaoent. fc VJ7"
strict ai tin! ion to businewa, la be able tCy

a to aJI thoaa wbe qar tavcaj

luctr pat.-ouag- ji; - ... ..

fir Order tinore a distance td be ibaaAt--

ceiveJ, and faithfully aliesMkd to. f' Eepairing of every cVwrniKMia iwlisUaw !.
done with neataes and dkpatch, and esx aa
terra lo eorrespood with tbe times.

N. B-- Oue or two good vorfcejiea ta t .-.-
line of businese will meet with ewij.V.ytMrut, g

pltcauou ae maae aoon. . , -
,

IV ATI! .15
SalUbury, June 1?, 1840. '

MoHal's Vtc ViU 5c BU

1MIESE roedicineaaraandeljfortliaa,,
manifest baJ anHulJe MLa . i

the spring aod channel of hhyai tsak
with reus wed lone and rigor. lifmashmdmSm
tified cases which have bee asade puUBttaoi
moat every species or aliseaa ta vtuca ibe l,frame ia liable, the happy rflecta of UOH a, J

been gratefully and publicly ackaowbsdf by

paraotu) beuefittsd, aad wbo ware puinij
quaint ed with' the beautifully fMuawrllweaf paao
ptea upon wnxn uey arc cwpwisVsl, aw
which they cuaseq'ientl art.
"Tlaii LIFE 'MEDlUNCj"

lvea ui disaaarsol every eVscripiaaa. TWfcw
ryeiop w to bioiirfl fiww be coat sf tbe
aod bowel, the varioa isnporiues ma4 cns)
cotiatakty atuliug aruund laaMsi ; aesl a rcuH
tbe bankued laece wbtcai eutkxl tkw e
tisfur oftfiaf amall uMmWSTVl.ilZ '

ly partially cleanse these, aod leave aucb c4r4
aaasaee beuiod a lo produc balatuaj tunmw,
with all ita train of aU, or awddea dtaitou, -

its immioeot dangers, litis foct i wcii katw, a
all regubr analoswieta, was esamiaw tie m--m

bow H after dcsKb: and beace the pojLci a
these well itiforosed cmm against qmck aMwcavs,
or medicine prepared end brrsided as tbe fim
by igourabt persuws Tbe ancowl cfka ef as
Life Medicme ia tocleaj.se I he aidaey aad as
bladder, and by ibis means, the liter and the
the healthful actioo of wbkb entirely drpatdt v
on the, reguUmy of Ibe eviaary wrstsc. Tj
blood, whacb takes its red cviur frusa taw ajry
K lJ!rMj.beJung.a Ufota X jsseaiskU
heart, being tbue puriuee) by tbeaa, aod aawrnrsl
by food cmi; from a cioaai alasaace, cssfsi

I yyLl-Hrcisssj-
a every ssuloftWs.

leoj, ana inuoiphantty nuoat the aaaastr ofseala
iu the Uoooitbg cheek. . -

Mofiai'e Ycgetable LA Slecudaes isiva hm

,BT"?WJL t'
Ilrart.la.ia ..?,IJt-ialwclilr- i.

.t. aa .i a msne; neieiMra ri tW2r. A u i t . ;
v maias wa, yarxfca. s,

FeWa of aH tiaua, RoxtaaatiataL Goof, ft , - .
all kinds, Gravel, H ornri, Asthma aod Ci.Ibsi.8i.ui v i , t'tewftiiTOWirt-R'-- r
topt'lllBrf-Ri-d lpfexiUsv''Eriii "'

plau.s, sSauW43oady-- f W-s(ilr;sr- '-

Cumpfeiiona, Sail Rlreuiw, Erf sipelaa, Cawsai
Cutoaaud InfliioiHi, aod sari so otlur vm&vim
which aClict the human frasne. la Fsvia ad
Acee, parlicufauly. the Lde Mediciere base bat
tirktt cniinctttly auccsWulf s anoeh ea, lai avaa

Fever and Agoe Diairicta, Pbysacaaaa aiartat
prescribe tbeaa. "

. AU that Mr. MuOal retire of hi r'irwii.t
be panicular ia taking tbe Lt&j Mcdtuae auktk

acenrdiog to tbe directowaa. It ia out by a arss-pape-r

aotice, or by any thing that be aao-c- x'af

say io their favor, that be hopes to psa cn.il- - a
is abme by tbe results of a four trial.

M OFF ATS MEDICAL MANUAL: eVv
ae a doeseeiie guide to wewiia Tli bu asaak- -

fot, edited by W. B. UJU, SIS DrwsJ- -.
fork, baa beea pubiodied for Ibe astrwsse f
pbioing more folly Mr. Mont's tboury viiL
and will be found highly IutrrMia t
arrkmg health. 1 1 treata upoo prevaics i
and Ova causes thereof, price 25 costs U
by Mr. M .flai' agent snerally.

These Valuable Medaciaesi are for aa'ia b

CRES A; LOGJZr
8stibury, N. C Mar I, l4t.

thtrablicr
rP HE --SiWHer lakes Ifoa asetbfid rfifrfctai TuWic, toat he stul cootmuc to ctrrj ea tt

CUTTIXG-STO- NE

a astral, at bia Graarte tlnary, orrra si "--
SsUabury, aear tho M rtarleso ssad. wneei k
able lo supply all order e ..VH
beM frrl, ast cat the aiurtriav ' '
for Sale, at tba fowrst .

WDOlV rUl.LtiOOR FU,Lf.rw0" f- -
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O il Ui'& NOUGHT.

1 aaw t.m in the oiorii of 1.!"',

A u(ti" jjeneruus on ;

f4ittj bat buk on pleasure" sc.
A 4V steered H on "T . ... . -

'':, tumuli ut' Ifope bad steered the mtU,
And sunshine o'er it bang; '

...

Aay it tnA its daxzliug cuare

t Uh ! life hit sought but bappinnsj ,
luie'cf the wise may my ;

"... ... lis laaltBesa and Ms bimoj lot me ;

Cu never pun away. ' i.

I Hf linn thoo at summer eve f
IU bent fat head to hear, ' '

Tu scarcely uttered wuida tliBt fl't '

Like inutc es his ear '
A lovely girl had murmured theta, " " '

in
'Af MbM arm aba bung S 7

i,4 radient n the lover face
-- An ottcesgatn ae aung. ' t?7 :

Ou I- - Lif Laa ouugbt, fin. :

la tbeui both rata and ibe ' '

Wat trembling at hi side,
And aalenin Were the word by which

- 11 claimed tier for ha bride,
A crowd of friend were gathered round

But to hia ear there apruug '

"A siraia hi iipa had ofWs breatfiei?, '
,

' As joyously tie tung '
i

Jli I Life bu uongbt, Ac. '; '"'. $
I m hi happy home, hia wdw " r --

Wat o'er au iulanl bent
Who to Ur raatchlese amile, a took

Or anaworibg baautt aeot; '
Ho gased-apo- ibe scene, aa if - r

llisearlhly hopce were flung --

Upoa ihess Iraii aoe gentle um- -
And then ca mora be sun: ft

; . it)h"l Late baa nought, &i, XV;
1 saw a awsrncr stand alone,
. A '- HewdseataarWetomb;
Ona flower wa taken in the bud "

.
Theetlier in it bluom ;

- And 1 thie eherMrcd apol he brwj;'!il '

A hrtrt by turruw wrong ;
But a waicb wai kepi by anela tiierr,

'And lima the aptrita autij
Ub UUi baa many a hitter ),

thetanrMf mtfiaifT

viu outer paai away.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii,lihd aii aitraet irura a llantiagdon pafc'r, gi-t- i!

aoiiw account of a inott awful tragedy, in lite
inunW of a whole family i A mora minute rela-

tion Uia alLir will ba tound in the aoncied from
tiia Cua.UrUirjr, RopoMtory vi the 1 ltb inet i

Oueuftha tnoat ahockiug nurdra or rather
inaaaacrva of aa almoat aa(ia Ctmilythat aver
cut a el a in upon civilizaiioo, waa perpetrated in

t'ruruwetl tnwujliip, lluntingtoo county, oo Satur-
day, the i!'ili uil. The promiiiont particular, aa
gathered from an individual, prenonl at lha examt-Da- ti

Mi, are tlitaet William Urowu i th fkthar
. of llio murdered family, winch coMiatod of the pa
rent andatt r.hiUren. . -- Mia eWeit iaughtrr waa
uiacriod ta. JUU- - MvXtihyr liaad 4a da
t!ier-iu-h- i' premiaea a a lenant. Urowo it efem

la a rough wan adJictial tu intempeiance, and when
' in thia cuudition wa jii llie ImUt ofjbreatcuung lu

kill aoiirtjiif hialnmily, tlHHgbuever known jo have
atte.niptud any ihutg U' the; ktud. 11 waa in the
ImUt of working rt tua neighborhood at carpentor.
tngrVhlferattifclviwy.

rt son, ai;td about lil , kfl howa lor tlieir-plac-e

. C I. . I.- ilaatf I v mMm m L a
VI WpwytliVm tlwF'ty Itejej WlwH twoiajwMiMillj

nrnnn-Jf- l In f fin flf 1 i fJiUatt aa.'a mnj tt" --f t-- t. r r - i

m cornlivld. WcCirthy' svilo having Ibe ay
;i;fe,vigui.yvu:
iliatarke, by her hoiband, after Ibe above dpii
lii0 had buca gono mtlbs...wbok HuuJy was Um

ticraed, except MU Brown, who remained in tbo
bouao. McConaby and Ibe twoboy oa the bunt
log excumuwi, had nol proceeded much kmonda
SetffllOTlfoW-rto-

were beard, and wteu the bodie of tbe two buy
were afterwarda found, it appeared that tbe oideat,
a stout boy, had out been mwrtally wounded by the
ebot, that be made desperate battle, until overcome
bv hi niercili-s- s assailant, who finally culbiathruaL
Whilst this scene wt enacting, the matter buy
ran some distance but wa peraueH, ahot and bent.

n in death, ami with hir brother, buried bcceAli
(iv arid other nibbiah. , . Z.. .

"

Mir;ly n'lor this, the girl arvl ber brother n;
g lt-- in tliA corn field were atlacked; the girl wa

i!t,.lut there waa ample and painful evidence to
that tin first wound waa ont fatal, and, that

k'iB rr.ii-te- d the niunlercr with extraordinary pow-

er, which turned uuly wheu both arm were bro-

ken, and her throat cut trotn ear lo ear I ' The
boy beie, aa in tbe othorl casu, eifieared lo have
kchu it shut and ibeu Leale and aubhad - until
lila wa extinct. Tbe Ixidtes wars covered up.
'J'bo next tihjnrt of ibe brml iiiC.irnale wai the mo-t.'.- er

of thoip,ujurJt:x(JdiiUwuavn.iiei weuil
iu thu huvc, ari was ;Uptc b-- d with ' a codimiou
butcher kmfe, with which ber heuj was nearly se-

vered from her bly, though irnl without iiMniiesv
t .it ion of having rM'-- her uWuover tu lira aa- -

ioi4 of br poawr,--.- Sie was burrd ui her bvd, aad
the blood carefully wiped off the tiwr. ; .

Tbe muroVrvr thou tat.anal hitaself in the borq
with two lovlfd rilbta, at a pouit coiumfttkJiiuj a
View of the door of tho dwelling hoe, and await
ed tbo approach of iiw nxt ikIiiw, Th fir--t '
was the ti:l son, wuo, boo uiu lha lhriiolJ
of the door, received a fatal ah.u, and fell dad uh
on tho spot. I lo was draped iiuailu the bouse,
and the door cloned. Nextsmu the faihor. and
Ujioa putting hi hsmhii.lUs Ji.Lo.UiWuuod,

JUWtLaJiittt Jtauniila m aaalamatina of ilmMU- -

laction, and at the same inoiueal heard Ibe report 1

a gun, ana n u tnsi a oati ana pasM-- so cioxe In
bis ejes a to caue conaiduiable paui ; ins uh-nie-

after, another dmhare of a rifle sent a ball
so a to cut a par of bis eat, grau hi whiskers
and pans llmsigh hi hat. Hu llieu casl Ins eyes
toward the barn, and u'icuveiwd a person hastily
turn around tt.e corner, J.reciiu bia course to tbe

omls. . .
, t

Upon elTecting an entrance into the House, n

fouud-L-a eldest son upar the fbrnr, dead,
and t'.poa lurtber eaaMinaiton, discovered bia waje
r..of-1-nl-- d by tbe Hnd clothes, hie also exiiuoc
!' ' n coniniuno-aie- d lha rirradfiil circuivtanre
tj , . icifhbora, who inKlisteiy rmutiuied a

a for the other meuihors ot' the fana'y, who
h f nmd !radv t!ecril).'dt the se.itchers ha--1

! i i t' i ! d n ' n I v th-- j t 'ion i f i!.e

,r:.

llutl we have ivcsMajy u, M reconk d in one of
the PbtUdilpl,ia paper., A "ung gentleman of
repeoahla afipearance acrtdeoily stumbled into
a s,4eudd china at or ia Cbasuut street, Philadrh
dnw, breaking uoe of tlie htre plate Uss win.

dow. lis walked ime Ibe store and cooley etiqui-rt- J
a hat dnoMre be bad done, and waa informed

tbst Ibe plat klasa c4 twenty dollar. '
Ha pre.

rented a hundred dollar UII and received hi
ehange, eighty ilolUrs, and duliberatcly walked oil.
Tba note pruvod to be couulerfotU. ' -

i The Briliah Whig era great at building ess-ile-a

in the atrcbnfsing their President on paper,
and the like. Aa Dr. lhincan remarked at Balti-u- l

--rej ihey b,at the democrat every d:iy in ilia
vir i b. :"'!.t is the il v f v..ia.--- . 'I f t S ' at tin (t '

, at


